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üFREE rn ,UI reciprocal## the kinds#*#, aid

lathis*. By this time, dear reader, too oonclude

how .h.ll Ihii b. known t If liter. i. . ‘7 16 ,b”k lbV b.~ w iU.. Tb. 
pnrtrcl rwietion tfi.r n both, the prowbili ” »*У T" »•"■! d.r«»d Ih.l
1ІМ nr, th.i il Ь« рад b.n.aci.1, but if P""""*" lh»l — mort ho.,
ihero in hey feolin,of chilli.*. led Uo,eor M*™11 'І." *"d *“• 1
with pel lor of the norfeoe of the body, th. hi" ,0'T,d » b,bl1 ,b,f «••* i h»k. 
both be. no. promoted h.lllh. Indted. °? £“» “* l"*1*"?" u,b~°° 1“‘
when th. immadtete tffote of th. both ,b* «“ I» “ W>
mem beeedolel. en „blotted or irrileud ,'”11 » word. 'hteofor., to oer yoor,
fwwlioK the .ret dey.or .... wlthle In on thi. nelj ot.
or throe dey.,mey iodicel. Ihet і , olf D er yoon, fri.nd did yoo ...r .
met. iff ote ere of dooblfnl «ІВмоу. »... «™ble with germ.nte .ognjh lo
.child 1. h.rin, th. n.rooo. eyetem ri J'? POoh.te, with Ь.,г .. 1 he.
ooo.lenlly .booked by lb. dell, beib thet bo dlf * ”«’b *■« ,“,rVVlÏ4
і 1-і. mad. eltepl... end imtebfe. A little ™ the wjiym.nl of • "pip. f I. lo bed 
jodioton. rep.rimrt.lin, woo Id pro,, to •«”!>> “ •" th. I.hor.1 whom tob.coo 
^rnmh., thet h„ b.b, i. being "~hrt, -gg •J*^*'*-*,.*.

Cold bethin, I. often employed e. e **. n..rr,.t, bnt it 1. .till wore, to me e 
•timnlent, end th. io-l.idiml 4iinh.be- fOatb .tr ,.-ye, ,trl„ mm.llm.. ,.ro 
ceoeh. frtl. monel by th. deil, b.lh l« .p". of -lobe... (Ih. protêt of h.lnr, 
thet h. « b.etflted, end telle to eoogei.I 4»ln»tebom..rt«n) tom,ole.ooeurtpl 
th. eflernoon le.goor e . reotioTfrom ',,‘l ,M> *4 muoduci.,
the .limaln. of the momie». Belhlng. to b”7 1 10 lh' “Ґ "7 o'

,h..і..,„-„.„„..є„u,. jNiÿçsKbJi'jasûaï
Iloeeyooegmeewbolo.ehi.mo4rr ee-rtioo oen b. med. thet will com ell bur1*’ llo'° ^ oflbmen

•o foodly thet for her sake he is chivalrous possible conditions. Eren where e bath lbe fi,e 0,e:*from ble felb,r «drawer
to other women. I lo,e e yoeng men who b. ed.kebl», lb. ohlrenter of lb. w b“' '“h*0"*- B" lhoeghl.it «міг to
will ont of h» wey lo ..old oin.bing belt .nd il. mod. of edmioletrelion еге H.I.. meo now. hi, chmh i.
1 worm end will nol derm il beoeelh hi. item, nqoirlng, not e Ihnorrlio.l knowl. ,!°7' “t b‘ do*; 101 ' ,v* «",k
dignity lo .oooor e etrty kitten. • I lor. 1 «dge, bit e preolioel reperl.nne in lh. ni. ^lb hi. f«llo»..mok.r.. Ho» could h. I 
yoang men who le pore-beerted lnd .low 0f weur, In order tb.t the dmired «.all W" *b ,uld '“‘.T0'”’" “■ •" “• d”-- h* 
,0 l.4b it rtentty .tori.., I le* e yoong me, b. obllintd While p.moo. of .aper- M eight, Ilk. wm. poor .lew. w.
men wbo beliemi there 1. 1 nobler corner ebnodenl .itellly mey Uogh el prétention., Ь"» 'o .mohe, or more oontemptibl. 
in lue then lo be .good dinner ore.no- . mlrgimrel rale mey bethneformaleted. ,"ll'.he ”V be». 11 omied to hie bed. 
oeeefnl eootety men. I lor. e yoang men N.rerbeihe whee feiigned or ohi led. I. W” b.,i brerd ilglrrn e, e progeoelm of 
who 1. not eebeme I ef teere lor other.’ cold weether bethe in 1 werm room , ,er dee:b wben 1 elck °t>ald BO 

■we, for 1 tender eong or for 1 beenti- itemperetnre 80 0 lo 90 3 P ), end if deli- 
fai ihungbt. I lore в yoong man who cate do not expœï the whole body to the 
cannot be laughed oot of a doty or ridtool- air. Bathe enough for cleanlinesi -once 
ed from a purpose. I love a /onnr mao or twice a week for 
wbo Aatu юшку at angelt hate Satan, —and do i 
and tkinlu too muck tf kit brain to make 
tmoked meat of it. I de «pise a “goody- 
goody” young man ЬЛ I love a good one.
I would not like to be even third 
cousin to a dude, but I love a young man 
wbo Is bail fellow well met with aies girls, 
and scorns not the oompanionehip of his 
sisters — Sel.

Ur» ike Levs ef God- 
like a crad e gookiag, rooking,
Silent, peaceful, to and fro,
Like a mother's sweet looke dropping 
Os the liule fhoe below,
Haags the green earth, swinging, turning, 
Jsrlese, noiseless, safe, and stow t 
Pelle the light of God's few bendisg 
Djwb aad watching as below.

Aad as feeble babes that enS-r,
Гоее and cry and will sot rest,
Are the case the tender mother 
Holds the closest, love i the beet j 
80 when we are weak and wretched,
By oar sins weighed down, distressed, 
Tnen it le tkat God's great patience 
Hold ee closest, loves us beet.

0 great heart of God I whose loving 
Cat not bind, red be or crossed,
Will not weary, will not 
Ie our death itself he lost 
Love divin#I of each great loving 
Only mothers know the ooet—
Ooel of love, which all lore passing,
Give a Son toners tbs loeU—Saxe Holm.
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j-r irlQoe of lfew Hmeswlok, hereby oertUy i 

l. Thst lhe name or Arm under which eoeh 
t.erinerehlp te to be conducted le W. C. 1*11-
field » Co.

1 TUbt the «ei-crel nature of the basin#se 
intended to ba transacted by such pertusr- 
■bii1 ti the buying end selling el wholceale 
of Dry Goods emd ether merehsarites, sad 
cenerally a wboleeale Dry Ooode sac General 
Jobbing end Oommleelwu business.

*. Tbet the name of all the general end 
«i,»filBl partners interested In sneh pertner- 
1 nip Are ee foliowe I Ward O. PtiHeld, who 
rf-sl tes as the City of Saint John, Ie the City 
end County o# Selnt John aad Pm»n ce of 
Srw HruBswtek, U the general partoec, aad 
H.imuel Heyward, who reeirtee St «he sold 
і ,iy of Helm John, te the special partner ;

« That the said Samar I Heyward has 
r-,iiirlbuted the into ol Ten ThouA#dollars 
as capital to the eotnmon sleek.

». That the period et wbteb the said 
i..\rtn« rshlp li to commence te the twenty- 
third day -I March, A. D. US*, and the period 
at which the said partnership la to terminate 
U the twenty-third day of March 

Dsted^ this

zb*

COPIES OF THE

№ MESSENGER
.tweaty-flret day of March

(Signed) WARD 0. PITflKLD. 
(signed) SAMVEL HAYWARD.

K і A. 1ST Dfi. true iome good men fo low this 

practice. But dors it raise your opinion of 
know tbs fset f It is true patienta 
ee get relief from smoking. But 

end castor oil.

= lo 90 3 F ), 
ose the whole 

uough for clesnlinesi — once 
k for the roijirity of people 
tee the bath as a stimulant.

Pleklsg aad Packing Winter Apples.
The eeae4u is clow at head when apples 

should be getbered and barreled for the 
forborne use. Some growers

».
them to 
eomeiim
so do others from opium 
But i* that ery reason why we iu perfect 
health shou’d begin the da^, follow up our 
meale aad beguile every idle moment by 
sipping lau leium, or gulping down the 
otner delicious preparation j jet nsmed Î 
No, «urely

mty and County of faint John to wit : 
He It remembered that on Una twsnty-flraS 
day of Mareh. In lb" year of our Lord one 
n..,uBsnd elghi hundred and elghiy.rtght; at 
UieCttyof Ra'niJuhb.ln і he City and Ounnty 
of flalnt John and Prurtnee of Wew Brune, 
wtek, before me. John Burnell Armstrong, 
one of Her Majesty'» J lull ce a of Ule Peat e, In 
and for lb# said City end County of flelnl 
John, perronally seme eivl appeared Ward 
Г. Ptlfleld aad Ramuel Hayward, parties So 
and the signors of Ut" aunes Oil oertlfloate, 
aad In the said certificate mentioned and 
.e-renUly acknowledged, the aeld Word C. 
Vitneld, that he elgitad Urn aeld oerttf.— 
and the sold Hamu.l Hayward that ha signed 
Uie sold eerUHeate.

la witness Whereof. l have hereunto eel my 
l and, at the aeld City of Batnt John, the 
said twwaty-intday vf March, A. D. tSSA 

.teigned) J. R ARMHTBOHO, 
Justice of the Peace In aad for the City 

end County of Salat John.

VISITOR;

at base when apples 
end barreled for the 

maikst or for home use. Some growers 
have, do doubt, already gathertd a large 
part of their crop. Mauy think it better to 
pick winter apples early thaa lo leave 
them on the tree uitil fully ripe. 0 
care should be taken ie picking and pack
ing apples. All should be packed by baed, 
and be rarafully sorted and placed in 
the bsrrele when the fruit is intended for 
long keeping. In sorting apples far mar
ket, all bruieed, wormy, deformed and . 
small epecimtne el ould b# excluded. 
They should be of the same else all 
through tbs banal, so that looking n* tke 
apples wben s barrel is unheeded, a cor 
reel idea may be ob'ained ae to theur sise 
and quality all through. They should not 
be wet when picked. Bairele shoo'd be 
ole n, end, when filled with afplee, the 
• erne shoa'd be shaken down, and then a 
press should be used to press down the 
bead, so that they may be safely Iran «port
ed long dieiaeoe# without bruising. It i# 
always better lo put up os I y good fruit 
and in good ооееііюо, ар as to insure a 
reedy market at fair prioss. The apple 
crop is a good oas this year, and, if proper 
ly bendltd, will come to a good deal of 
moeey. Maay make the mistake of 

ptiag lo sell Inferior fruit with the 
good, thereby lijailng lbs reputation of 
the whole The wise will b# cartful in 
tke haedlieg of this crop.

tOLDS, !not.
valiMioey is valuable, not for its own sake, 

but f >r the sake of what it enables us to do 
or obtain. Are there not farmers' families 

0 pay more for tobeooo, tbso they give 
to sll religious purposes out together T 
Are there not gentlemen wbo «spend more 
money in s year on cuars th in they give 
in five to benevolent obj-ctef Money we 
bave always believed to be a ta'em. Is

T "bLike » Woman. WERE ISSUEDKate wsa ÿisg up a bundle to go by

by tie a granny* knot. Just lire

The parcel wee not 
up, but Kate bad don 
fsoe flushed as tn

URED

:/ir” eoientifl:al!y made 
me her beet, and her 
uch with temper as

“ І hops it ie jast like a woman,” she 
«aid, indignantly. Perhaps, if you were 
as polite sa some women I know, you 
would have tied it up for me, instead of 
making fua."

N«d had the grace to 
so should ev 
that phrase
hsve their weak points, 
which cordially invite ridi 
an uuobivalroua knight wl 
lion to such blemishes. In doin 
ever, he usi ally succeeds 
advertising the shallows

A mao was once airl 
house table, a series 
iesendooe sgainet

not this e monstrous use of whet God 
oomm-te to our hands fur good end holy 

е-î The unfaithful servant in 
ptur< could say, " Lord, here is thy 

pound wh'ch I have kept laid up in a nap
kin.” Are there not many unfaithful 
servants who could not say t* much Î 

Then, dear young friends, save your 
money, your health, yoor character, y. ur 
appearance, your time, and eschew" the 
esneslese, and in thie point of view, «inful 
habit of consuming tobacco. Aim at 
something higher than being a to' acoo 
teraiog machine. Let jour pr.nenoe h. 
felt Olberwiee thaa by the fumes of thie 
narcotic. L»t something better proceed 

th than volumes of smoke.
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be ashamed, and 
very boy who sassringly uses 
. Women, being human, do 

and evea traite 
onle, hot be ie 
rbo calls at ten

ch if fly in

ESMte^DANIEL S^BOYD deslrelobllefl, 
-hanla*io Self*liamraâe‘ооНІеііїнГ’о? Hew

We carry try tar tbe 1 rgeet stock of Dry 
:f code to sal est from a»a new offer many 
hotoe and novel dedans confined csetndrw- 

ly lo oareslree for Ibis market.
We believe that a critical eeamlnnttoi e 

oar stock will prove that our prloes wl 
: am pitre favorably with tbe cheapest, and 
further that for variety of designs end rich
ness of colorings oar slock Is oot surpassed 
by any tit the Dominion.

s Septemberc mo.
f тоout of your moul 

Surely that organ was never meant for 
such e purpose. There iian ojjrot served 
by the factory chimney, for you know 
there ie buey icduetry uodfrneet1'. But 
even tbe factory chimney will not be 
allowed by and by to t int the atmosphere. 
How well wield it be :f the victims of thie 
absurd aid enslaving 
like lbs foe tori »■ br law. to

Pulpit Trtaturg

rieg, at a boarding- 
of fl iridly rhetorical 

— te—Several gentle
men praewut atieesptfd |to put ів 

remoneiratisg word, aei ihs ladles who 
Its table sal indignantly

>

Order» given to oar Travellers, or sent by 
poet reçoive easeful attention end qnlead did not leave 

regordieg the speaker.
Wbee, at Ieeg.k, he name to a pease, a 

lovely matron leaned forward and said, 
in a clear, dtitioot voice, “ Mr. Blaak, I

e of 
obi■ew fra* slog leafflti the Sell- 

It ie a well kaowe fact that water in the 
sot of freeaieg expaade ooneiaeraoiy, asu 
with a toroe tkat ie irremible. It is the 
frees eg o< water in their orevioee and porte 
that causée Ike rocks to be gradually wore 
down aad “weathered," as U is called, iato

A Weekly Average ofDANIEL & BOYD. Ґ.cue om were
"ooaeumel

fl
own smoke.”—

subeti-
nUd.
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BALSAM
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ae retry f* yoa."
" Why, madam, why T"
“»For your eooi I poeitioc. From wha1. 

you have mil, oee oaeaot foil to see that 
you eseoeiale only with tke very lowest 
( less of women."

If a men deepiee womee, he 
to look closely lato bis owe heart, lo we U 
U be uadefl ed , bat If il et,II prow im 
eikle for him to boaor t^«m, let him cover 
bis sneers ae he would spots of leprae/ tor 
he may be sure ike gooi aad great will 
paee sc ilbiog judgment upon them.
“Just like a woman I” Like F 

Nishtineale, Msnr Somerville, George 
E tot, Charlotte Bronte, Fraaoee Power 
Cobbe and Mary Lye a.

Truly, tke list, evea when no farthtr 
«xtended, ie n goodly oee. and we u<ight 
well reiisquiak all earthly advanlagse to 
be inoladed la it But there le even- n 
greater com pan#oc : oooetrne the phrasé 
to mean, “ Joet.like oar owe mothers," 
and even tbe meet shallow must cease lo 
soefl — Youik't

Tbe CwtoeS Little Till age,

‘ Cute" I he echoed. “Wei 
know as tbe adj-etive would 
urre l io one ie ja«i that connection, 
if you mi an that they do their work thor 
ougbly, y«t make no fuss abjut it « cause 
no pain or weaknees | and, in short, are 
everything that a pill ooght to be, and 
nothing that i*. ought aot, then I agree that 
Pierce’s Plessent Purgative Pellete are 
about the cutest liule thinga got g I

6.5 76.
І, I don't 
hate ox-$ anil. It U thie ale» which ie ooa iaaally 

reducing the eoil to Ann fragmenta, 
and which breaks »p tbe hard clods and 
uiellbwe the ground. Fall ploughing or 
epndisg assists this «ffeotby brooking up 
the oompeot soil iato lumpe, which are 
further broken into so*all particles. As 
water end air ooa only act upon the eurfaoe 
of them part idee, it ie clear that the email, 
er they srejthe more surface is exposed «0 
the weather, and the roll is made soluble. 
If a block of bard soil twelve inches cube 
ie exposed to the weather, there are 864 
square inches only of It effected t it la 
kea up into cubai of one inch, 10,338 
square inches are «xpornd to them beae- 
floiel inflàeaomi if the noil is further 
broken up in o frogmen і of oee-twelfih 
of an inch, there are more than 134. 

uare inches thus affected. Toie

tponnd will do well

і
plaint;

“Seme* Tear Fa.”NEW 60OD8! ET “WXI-X,At an "Olde Folk's Coaoert" one ot the 
funniest thiege le to eee the lender draw 
hie tuning-fork from bib picket, bit it 
sgainei hie deek, gvt the pitch from it, and 
then give the pitch 10 tbe choir, with the 
command, “Sound your Fo." It i# doubt
ful if the genuine old timers weal through 
quite eo much ceremony In blending their 
voi' ee for the opening note of their eoag, 
bit their imitator», of course, must ex
aggerate a liule for tffîOL 

A mother who attended one of the* 
concerte, some years ago, ibought she die 
oovervd a valra' h lemon in this sounding 
of the Fa. H r obildrva were all aiteadieg 
school, and oa winter morntup it wae no 
slight task to have break fast aad them 
rtady in season foe ecSool. The rime wee 
eo short and crowds I, ihnt the older 
ohi.dren suggested that moroiag prayers 
be given up, and e renia* prayers only 
be observed. But tl e mother after think 
ing the mat *r over, repl 

•' Ton all owd the key-note sounded ie 
the morning before you go out to meet tbe 
various exercises, temptation», labors, 

day. How else oao we 
h bee vent* No. we will 

prayer». We will
• Ті” rted • .Wl

In Gentlemen’e Departmen!

27 King Street,
Hew Long Beast», SilkHandkerehtofiifiMada 

Зіо-ое, Merino ntusm ool Drawers.

To Advertise in the
coo
fad

snows how
bent fits the

' it le that the

altcd), greatly the «ff ct of tbe frost 
eoil, and, therefore, how nec- 

land should be fell
LmSTStlAMB In

M ESSENC ER"caas-" ploughed, and opportunity given for this 
beneficial action of the weather. In tbe 

U the eoil possible should 
__ spaded before it fro*xie.—Practical

jE.
Art lathe MensahsU fftireduced MANCHESTER,

ROBERTS0N, ANDThe lafl-jeam 0/ artikic surround i agi in 
forming oo«red taetm la children is well 
understood by think lag people. Biography 
is fall of illaetrAlices ooeflrming th# vales 
of early ecqoaiataaoe with art Ie 14» various 
forme. John Boekla-ia hie boyhood, wae 

by hie paras U ів Isitu rely travel to 
nearly all the oetUee, cathédrale, aad pie- 
tore galleries Of Etglead, aad thus wee 
laid the foundation upon which he hm 
built hie achievements ae an art critic.

Beading about art will not make ote a 
judge of It. One muet me ptotorae, cathe
drals, and die sosaery, aad be brought 
under their magie i» fl jeune, before ке oao 
fully under stand what writers my of them. 
Nothing can tab# the place of travel. There 
ie a feeling, a lomethieg t* the air, a 
ргемгасе, іш a cathedral, ou a fsmoue 
battleground, before the pyramid#, that a#

VISITOR6 ALLISONusa:» ТШШІСІ
Another

If
лGood

UT JOHN HALL, D D , LL. D.

( A Paper far Boys )

taken

HOI FOR PULP
And SPOOL WOOD I

A Splendid Chino» te u Icrntnunt.
far Bale, Curing 

ty dark
A LL thet ValaaMs *111 ГтвреИг situ 
A aWd at INGRAM UTXI, HALIFAX 
COUNTY. N. Є., loot ad teg *IU. HacUawy, 
Wkort asm adlasfgulimiiii ; Also one 
of I he Beat Water power» tn lbe Province. 
This 1» a rare site for ibe> profitable menu 
facta re of t'ai». A large quantity ot Uuwal W-wl lalto. fibsak. aSETeiuld be pro

ie! :

AS IT HAS A CIRCULATION1. Btcaues many lawyers and physicians 
ioVooi practice, many xealoue clerprqsen 
and thriving nwubante smeks, and with 
theii accoetomed practical good sens#, the 
lowest of the oommuaity, and young 
gentlemen wi.b nothing to do, follow the
* 1. Seoauae it ie a remarkably elegant 

plishment. implying rtflaed taste
aad great rnenUl power, and largely eon- 
tribuiieg to the bappinem of meo. Tbe 

of tobeooo le admitted to bj m jet 
agreeable, whether ir iu native oouditiou, 
la ite artifi.ial form, ie the plebeian pipe 
or the fashionable cigar, and the true dig 
nity of human nature roems to be attained 
when a veteran wpe oocnpiee the meuth, 
and a fragrant cloud overhead 
well th» progress gem forward.

3 It furoiehee a meet convenient way of 
■yetsmatically getth| rt* cl cur moeey. 
Whether tbe man gets the "ounce” for the 
week eu pay-eight, #r 4e rieh aad aristo
cratic enough to buy hie “weed" in <k>s-n«, 
here ie a regular draining off, aooording to 

hi» mease, of hi» eopetflooae cash. It ie 
dtieolved into uasahetaotial 
gives him DO more trouble. If he kept the 
money, people might teeie him ox account 
of it for mieeioue and chantable purpose#, 
or wife and family might claim lL No і 
le. him with the oneewue earn of a tnaa 
wbo can do what he like* with It own, 
whiff it iff in smoke, and be hoe no trouble 
and may get a complexion that would 
gram a mummy, had several other per 
eonal comforts lato the bargain. “A
* moke” often produces a pleaeaat thirst 
which crave» drink, aad th« drink again

tacU of tbe 
in lane witThe Sobeertber will евег 

the next thb not give up morning 
allow flvh minutes for j 

allow
Scripture lemon і w# will baye a ekert 
prayer. Tbue we will keep our ideas ol 
mortality and religion up to ooeoert pitch. 
We will go to God before we go on among 
our fellows, and eo ske'l we be delivered 
iron temptation and guided li 

Tn# mother look paii 
exercise intervetinx, and 

prescribed. As soon

I weosflatn-

)S. Il

y, S ta PUBLISH KD IN THE MARITIME 
PROVINCES.

Tne close proximity of the 
harbor, sIwsjs open for navigation, where 
large vessels nan be conveniently loaded.

Taee unrivalled advantage.

Mill to ж safe sen talion can produce. Bat ae all eaenot 
travel, thorn wbe must stay at bom# can 
by reading and pictures share Iu much ef 
the Might Cf the traveller, aad lean the 
principle* of art and maay of their

d In pure paths.” 
o« to mais the 

aot ex wed the 
і ae the tweak fait 
children would

a unît as
able at a to

l. Ac- ■eras ol Wood Landsable el і tow figure from the preeen”o» net», 
''raid.» a quantity ot Government laud nan

iMendîiiv nui
limit
wae over, tke younger o 
exclaim, " Five minute# for prayer».™ Tee 
Bible woe brought ou the table with the 
food, aad eo was always at hand. Thus 
wai the word of God, lit Is by little, day 
bv Hay, filtered iato tbe heart# of tbora 
children і thus were «ver held before them 
ih# h gheet id-ale of human vines, thus 
were they taught to net “ the lies and the 
p inert" lu their dally lives.

“ Sound your Fa."

"TPhotographs aad engravings of meet of 

the mooterptoom la eruhiteetore, sculpture, 
and painting ore easily within ranch of oar 
middle elemea. 'Oar beet illustrated 
magasioee of art aad literature art invalu
able. Oee single flue eu

before, a Penile Sale will lake place near the 
MU. on WKDNKdDAY, the Mil of 
'-ommeeetag at 3 o'clock p. m.

fi.j.iaiT,

t IT.

A TRIAL ORDER is solicited.Haiti»*, Sept. жь.
f ngraving or photo

graph of a maeterpieoe of art—a painting, 
•talus, or cathedral—is worth Un thousand 
cheap oil paintings aad 

We went iu our 
will ennoble, cultivate, purify, make u 
more capable of appreciating tke works of 
God an! tke beet works of man, and 
whatever will help ee lo do the work given 
ns to do with pet woo», with flielity, with 
oheerfulnee*. We fiad gr et i.elp in seeing 
what othere have does, aad our oee 
attempts lu art-work.tv n though 1 umblr, 
“ charm the pained stops " over the rough 
path of duty, nod gives a» little breathing 
, pi Ie, iu which we get g’impme of the 
tiw# nad beau'ifu).

ficShase Bell Fos»<lry.

tmmEB, 4household» whatever

Write tor RATES tot, the blood. No on rat or 
aad d sags roue diseem i« 

pvisible until the poteen ie thorough# 
eradicated from the syeiero. For ihle 

, Ayer's 8 .reaperi: Ie » the beat 
loai aied'clee. Pnm $.. 
Worth S3 a bottle.

in,-One C iiporuar. ipp'y to 
pusi В юк a» d Tract Soetety.
Oao; A McDo *ld. S«e> Traae.

Catarrh ie ia 
this loalheome I

â MEHEELY Ü COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. V., BELLS
rorablr koewn lo lbe publ'- Mar- 

Cboeel. всЬиоГ. І- li Alan 
outer Ь-ПеГїЕо. (bl** o*d I’.Ote

r. li.
Publisher " MESSENGER AND IISIÏ0B,"aad*most «

Six bHttoe, $6.
<f.-£S lUCKEYE BELj. ГОШІОЙТ.

еЯЩЬк VAHDUZEH A TIFT, Ctaabeefi. a

the Ba 8T. JOHN,. N. II.Ï'ïsî

-

•і


